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ilainlFdlksongs o 42 GALLONS OF
BOOZE CAPTUREDHOOVERAND "AL" SMITH

MRS LEGARE IS

BITTEN BY PET
,v if Jtones&visHaifS

Both Like Baseball and Radio, Kenneth Davis of Swannanoa, N.
C, was arrested and 42 gallons of

Color of ;haipGrajv.Jt;.r",'': "r:

SmokesCigars. '
'Married 1900. ;

Children Three sons and two
whiskey captured Wednesday nightStarched Collar, Cigars,

And White Shirts. CAT WITH RABIES about 9 o'clock. The whiskey was
destroyed. Davis was said to be oatdausrhters.
under a $3000 bond for arson inHerbert-Hoov- er and Alfred B. I - Tie Colored stripes, bow or four- - FLETCHER, N. C, July 26.

Mrs. Lois H. Legare, of Fletcher,
was bitten by her . pet cat while

Buncombe County. He was taken by
deputies E. M. Randall, O. O. Shel- -

Smith have a number of things in d.

dommon. Each is 64 years old. Bothj Hat Brown or black derby, or
were b.orn in poor and humble sur- - gray fedora. ton and Cloyed Henderson, near

Craggy.Collar Rather low, white, starchedroundings, both lost their fathers
during boyhood,, both have blue eyes, turn-ove- r, or standing wing, size 15

both are family men' with children, 1.2,

she was caring for it during its
last illness. The cat showed no
signs of hydrophobia and was
thought to be suffering from pneu-'moni- a:

It was sick about three
weeks and bit Mrs. Legare just
a "Short time before its death.
She became suspicious because of
the fact that the cat was unusual

THEATER CHANGES

HANDSAGAIN

The local theater passed under new
management this week. For some

both are loved by their professional Suit single breasted blue, brown
associates. Hoover's intimates call him or gray sack.
"Chief"; Smith's know him as "Al." shoes Size 7 2, black or tan

Both are radio and baseball fans. calf.
Each wears a large collar and com--

j Religion Roman Catholic,
paratively low shoes. Each despite First job-Cle- in Fulton Fish Mar-th- e

legend of Smith's brown derby feet.
and the fact that neither would ever Schooling Worked way for five
be taken for Beau Brummel is par- - years in St. James Parochial School.

months, it has been run by R. R. Oz--

mer, who leased the building from

ly very affectionate and had nev-

er bps n at all vicious. An analy-

sis was made of the cat's head
and it was found to have been
suffering from rabies. The cat
was a very fine German imported
cat and was a great pet in the

Favorite Dish Porterhouse steak.
Recreation Golf. (Duffer class.)
Conduct in conference Moves a--

Mr. Jack Ramsey. For the last few
weeks the business was not profitable
and Mr. and Mrs. Ozmer have gone to
Erwin, Tenn. They will go to At-
lanta the 15th of August to attend
the American Forestry Association.

I love the open country
With the sunrise on her breast,

Wheh summer days, like soldiers.
' Ride out upon their quest.

My heart soars with the meadow lark
On wings,

Thrilled with the open country
4 And with the song he sings.

I love the open country
And the country road at morn,

With foxtail shining down along
The head-row- s of the corn;

Morning-glorie- s opened,
Primroses peeping through,

And all the world just. smiling back
At the sunrise, from the dew.

We who drive the furrow
Through the open country fields

Who reap the yellow harvest
s Her black loam richly yields-W- ell

may we love the country,
. And lay no foolish plan
To leave, in search of shadow wealth,

TJhe home God made for man.

bout in chair, gets up sits down and
then up again to walk about the room

Favorite amusements Attending
theater, preferring tragic drama and
movies; big league baseball games,

ticular about his personal appearance.
Their clothes are always pressed, and
someone sees to it that their hats,
suits, shirts and ties match in har-

monious colors.
Both wear starched white collars,

except in the case of Smith for sport
dress. Hoover's collars are notoriously
high; Smith's are always low. Both
wear plain white soft shirts. Smith
likes striped ties, bow or four-in-ha-

and Hoover wears rather quiet four,
of gray, brown or blue.

Hoover worked his way through
Leland-Stanfor- d. Smith worked while

family.
Mrs. Legare is now taking the

Pasteur treatment. It is not
known how the cat contracted the
rabies, but there have been a
number of dogs in the community
killed for hydrophobia. A large
number of people have been bit-

ten by mad dogs this summer here
and have had to take treatment.

Asheville Citizen.

Medical Society Meets
A meeting of the officers of the '

10th District Medical Society was

playing cards with family and listen
ing to radio.

Informal title used by associates held at the French Broad hospital in
Asheville, Wednesday afternoon. Dr."Al" or "Governor."

Reading habits Devours current Sams reports. Among the important
literature on government and politics. business was the setting of a date for

Reached nomination Through suc i Wntm Nunp.jf Uafea, IMS

attending parochial school. Each is of
a religious faith never before repre TAMPA GOLF STAR WILL

the 1928 meeting of the Society that
will be held at Burnsville in Yancey
County.

Funeral Services
ON A HIGH PLANE

cessful career in practical politics,
from city ward to governorship.

Hobbies Keeping scrap book and
pets.

"BILL" WEAVER

MAKK RECORD

DEFEND TITLE IN ASHEVILLE
TOURNAMENT

Lamrence Sherrill, golf star of

Board of Trustees For Tampa, Florida, and winner of the
? By WILL ROGERS

, 'It's fine of these other candidates
to' want to run a campaign on a high

Annual Invitation Tournament heldIVemorial Hospital SON OF DR. W. J. WEAVER. SR

Funeral services were . conducted ,

for the infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Emmet Davis of near Marshall
at the home of the parents at tw

on the course of the Asheville ' Golf

sented in the White House. For fur-

ther particulars read the following:
HERBERT HOOVER

Age 54 Born August 10, 1874, in
poverty on a farm at West Branch,
Iowa.

Height 5 feet 11 inches.
Weight 192 pounds.
Father Blacksmith and farmer.
Father died daring Hoover's boy-

hood. I T

e-'-Blqtt eesa'tear glawibsw'f

AWARDED MEDAL AT CAMP .Appointed and Country Club last year' will de-

fend his title in the same annual e--W. J. Weaver, Jr., son of Dr. W. J.
plane. But it would be just like me
wanting to conduct my campaign as
the candidate of the Anti-Bu- nk Party
on a strictly grammatical basis.

I would like to but I just ain't

Weaver, Sr., prominent physician of
A fund of $37,600 has been con-

ditionally given to Madison County
for the erection of a modern, fire-- the Leicester section, has made an

a'chjck Monday afternoon, the Rev.
Horace L. Smith, pastor of the Mar-

shall Baptist Church officiating.' -

Sky-H- y Entertainment
enviable record at the Citizens Mi!-i-

vent which will be held this year
during the week of July 80 to August
4. Nearly 200 golfers are; expected
to take part in the 1928 tournament,
the list of tohtesUnta including many
of tht bes player 6theT(tjuth

TOh. awwW WPW, TW.TwM row wi. teauioned to-- eoeduct anvthin on a
ptal. The'g1frof37i600:i..ugmenWfenV .rMfit TW whoo election woa

be a month old till everybody in itHe was awarded the medal for the An entertainment- - will be given by
Arrangements for the annual tourwill revert right back to type. So this

ed by an endowment which provides
for tjie board, laundry, and hospital
care of each and every patient who
is financially unable to pay his or her

Camp Sky-H- y girls at "Our" Theatre,outstanding trainee in the camp, the
nament have been completed by the iTuesdav nieht. Julv Slat, the netwwill give you a sort of a rough idea

of how low it will get by Fall. committee of the Ashe- -tournament formance to begin at 8 O.clock. Ad.
trophy being presented by J. M. Sla-to- n,

representing the corps area civil-
ian aide leadership.

Color of hair Brown.
Smokes Cigars.
Married 1899.
Children Two sons.
Hat Brown or gray fedora.
Tie Blue, brown, gray or dotted

four in hand of quiet tone and pat-

tern.
Collar High, white, starched turn-

over, size 16 2.

ville Club with Henry Westall as chairSo there's where the Anti-Bun-k
expenses. This latter gift comes from
the interest of a huge trust fund man. The entry list includes in addiParty is lying low, just to grab upWeaver also won a medal for beingand is perpetual. This endowment

mission will be 30 and 15 cents. The
proceeds will be used for the Art De-
partment of the Camp. We are ex-

pecting you to be there!

tion t)o Ltawrence Sherrill, severalthe fellow that can see these other
two boys are nice kids, but they aredoes not have to be matched by a the best blue course trainee in camp,

a medal for animal care, first placesimilar appropriation of Madison
other noted golfers. Harry Ehle of
Asheville, former Southern Amateur
Champion, Alan Smith, title holder
in the Carolinas and Billy Esberg,

just running for the job.
They got their minds set on the.

and another for third place in pistol
firing.County. James B. Duke was simply

making sure that the hospital would tail end of Pennsylvania Avenue, andWilliam Roberts, son of Guy Rob
Revival Begins At

Rector's Chapel Next
Saturday Evening

they will promise anything short ofbe self supporting. In order to fur-

ther safeguard the future of the erts, of Marshall, won second place in the California Ace, are among those
who will take part in the event. A

Suit Double breasted blue, brown
or gray sack. (Flannel trousers in
summer.)

Shoes Size 8, black calf or white
canvas.

Religion Quaker.
First job Did chores on uncle's

the boxing class under 115 pounds in PPtnal motion to have Senators
large number of invitation have beeneat breakfast with 'em. Both, as I say,hospital and to explain fully the plan

of management, the following plan weight.
mailed by the Asheville Club to golfare personally O. K. but the lads are

bogged up in applesauce with theirhas been elaborated, Weaver has spent four years at the
training camps. He was a cadet ers in all parts of the United States

1st. Appointment of Trustees who

A big revival is reported to begin
Saturday of this week and continue
for two weeks at Rector's Chapel
a short distance from Marshall.

Rev. Noel Vance and Rev. Henry

lieutenant this year. and the entry list is expected to grow
rapidly as the opening date of thewill with the erection of the hos

farm.
Schooling Worked 'his way

prep school and Leland Stanford.
W. J. Weaver, Jr., is known around

tournament draws jiear.Marshall as Bill Weaver.
pital automatically become Board
of Managers. The men suggested for
this board 'tare prominent business

The sixth Annual Women's InviFavorite dish Apple pie or corn Re vis of Lockhart, S. C, will be in
tation Tournament, an event whichWork on Mars Hill charge of the services, and it is very

probable that they will be assisted byattracts each year, a field of entries

platform.
"A, Campaign on a High Plane."
Scorer, register the first home run

for the Comedy Candidate. Our party
may not get many votes but we got
many a laugh coming before Fall,
and we've got our conscience intact.

Power Development
Possibilities Shown

men of unquestionable honesty who
it is believed will have the interest of consisting of the souths most promiHighway Progresses

The construction work on the re
nent and expert women golfers, will

Rev. J. A. Martin a well known minis-
ter and Rev. S. R. Woodson, formerly
of West Asheville who now lives here.

the people at heart. The following
men are suggested for appointment: get under way at the Biltmore Forest

location and rebuilding of the MarOakley Rector, Sherman Ramsey, Country Club on July 80. Pronminent
shall-Ma- rs Hill highway is going for MASONIC EDUCATIONAL RALLYamong the players who will take part
ward with a rush; A surveying force

Roy Gudger, E. R. Tweed, Judge P.
A. McElroy. The hospital income will
be derived from operating room fee,

in this event is Mrs. R. R. Jones, of

bread.
Recreation Game fishing, big and

small
Conduct 'Jn conference Draws

squares, circles and triangles on desk
blotter,, listening intently and concen-
trating. "

Favorite Amusemlits Attending
concerts, big 'league baseball games,
amateur sports, and playing solitaire
and listening to radio.

Informal title used by associates
"Chief."

Reading habits Devours biography
and detective stories. " " :

is at work completing the final sur The District Deputy Grand Master,Winston-Sale- N. C, holder of theA copy of the completed report
together with all plans, diagrams andvey of the route while a construction Mr. L. E. Green of the 41st Masonic

District is calling an Edu
xray fee, Board and room, ambulance,
and laboratory. The fees thus col

title as woman golf champion of the
Carolinas.- - Mrs. Jones won her titleforce is following. The road is near tables of the survey of the Tennessee

River and its tributaries in North15 miles long and the work is in the in the Women's Carolina Championlected by the superintendent, who is
responsible to the board - of trustees hands of the State Highway Commis

cational Rally to be held with Waynes
ville Lodge No. 259 . on the " night
of July 27th at 7:30 o'clock. At this

Carolina,. Tennessee, Alabama, and
Kentucky, carried out by the Corpssion. 5125,000 is available for the

ship Tournament held at the Biltmore
Forest Club in May. Many other skil-
lful, woman golfers are expected- to

provides for the upkeep of the hos-

pital. Working in unison with the of Engineers of the War Departmentwork and a splendid highway travers- -

ing one of the most prosperous sec- - ;between 1925 and 1927 has been ra
time Dr. W. C. Wicker, Educational
Field Secretary for the Grand Lodge
lecture on the "Ritualism and Sym

board of trustees will be the med take part in the Invitation Tourna
tions of Madison County will be serv- - ,'ceiyed by the Water Resources. Divis- -ical staff composed of She physi ment' which opens" at this club next
ed by this road. The road intersects Ion of this Department at Chapel Hill. bolism of Masonry." All Masons arecians of the Madison County Med' week. ' VV'.

Reached nomination Through
great enginering career and public ser
vice in state and social administration.

Hobbies Collecting fish tackle.
Has pne of the best ' collections in

urged to attend this meeting. Come!ical Society. A . social "worker will Nearly 100 entries are expected towith Route 20 a short distance east of . , The report and diagrams show
Marshall and follows Hays Run to-- plans for developing waterpower pos--work in conjunction with the phy take, part in the Women's Invitation

event Trophies will be awarded to To shoot a projectile to the moonward Mars Hill for quite a distance, sibilities on the Nohchucky, Frenchsicians!' Thus the potential hospital
it would be neccessary for it to have , -The construction force is stationed Broad, Little Tennessee, Nantahala,patients, who according to. statistics the. winner and runner up and winners
a velocity of seven miles a second.on the section of road lying between Tuckasegee and Hiwassee Rivers. of the consolationtotal 30 in Madison at all times will

be provided fori Of th 80 patients the French Broad River and the Madi- - These proposed developments are
son Seminary Baptist church and given in detail, together with the ca- -

The average big gun can give a speed
of only about one of ,

that rate.
who : are potentially hospital cases, Tax Expert Impressed

schooL " pacity of storage reservoirs and theit is estimated that Jess than SO per

America. ;

ALFRED E. SMITH
Age 64 Born December 80, 1873,

in poverty on lower New York East
Side under Brooklyn, bridge.

Height 5 feet 8 1-- 2 inches, ' v

Weight 178 pounds," . '
'

Father Track driver. - v

Father died during Smith's boyhood
yes Blue, - wears eyeglasses on

black ribbon for reading.

By Situation In State.amount of power which may bedecent aver reach a hospital The re
lief of such a deporable situation was new mm ocnooi 10 .pb hs . W I W 1 1 1 J f

"Who is the agent for these aparU
mentsT" asked the prospective tenant.

"I can let the apartments, ma'am,"
. . ThM. rimortj and diaerama is, i. '?nn nsaaie, va.uauon,. engineer

Be erected In INo. o i,nl . mmnrahensivA xhm for thl" tax commissioner of, the Souththe vision of the late Mr. James B.
Duke. He did his part,, let's do ours
and make the vision a reality. replied the man standing at tile door.dev.lonment of w.terKower. .f-ft- . " Lmesjn Texas ana louisi- -

Wentw-t- , irl 'of North Carolina drain. & impressed with the publi- -

Woodmen of World r r, ard high school building on Spring ing lnt6 the Tcnnesgee mver feMin. cation concerning taxes and debts of
Creek was announced this, week by Entfneers and others who have 'ln-- the Sute of North Carolina.
Mr. C. M. Blankenship. county super- - tere8t in the Btream, of the section Writing to Park Mathewson,

of schools. The building is mav 2. f, tha data in stant Director of this. Department,
To Meet at Charlotte

"Are the rents reasonable?" ,

"Yes, ma'am."
"What sort of janitor have you?"
"A very good one, ma'am."
"Is he polite and attentive?'
"Yes, ma'am..
"Doesn't he ever steal from the par'

The fourth time in the history of to be of brick construction and will the mter Resources Division for coik Mr Lansdale says: "I have read with
cost about $40,000 which will be met gujtation. . c gtat deal of interest and edification- f
from the general county fund, thev To a "large extent, the proposed the 'Analysis of North Carolina Taxes
Bosrd of Etocstion announced j.OBmont outlined bv. the and'Debts' as issued by your Depart- -

the organization, the encampment of
the' Woodmen of the World of the
6th Dktrict, composed of North and
South Carolina, Virginia and East

eels of groceries or other things left
in his charge for the tenant?"

'Never. A more attentive, po'iisr.
honester man never lived." r . ,

contly. A1 special school tax election. yater Resources Division as a jreWt which I receive; recentjr,
was held in the township Saturday of ita gurveys 0n the Hiwassee river 'Isorth Carolina is to be congraU- -

and was carried by a good majority, jduruig 192a and 1928 was adopted ated uPon itr prosperous, condition,
thus giving the patrons of the dis-- 'ihv , w nnarfanant f0iiowinir the t business-lik- e government and the

Tennessee, .will be held, in Charlotte.
N. C, again this year Mayor Grover
C. Redmon reported Monday. He is

I'm .delighted to hear that! Where

Advertising Service
with Cuts and copy
For your. Ads.. .

Phoh ustr bring
'Ett ROUND fciyou
To 3EE-ANYT- iM

is he how?" . -
Vim n.'in "i Major cf the qaartermastsr'a depart- - Uict a standard eight-mont- h school more details' Investigation. !

' .
- : V ", really low tax rates as tabulated by m mm, dmuu. i

term and the new high school buiid-- r . .
-

. yo which I understand,.; are com-- .. ;:.y-- V ,

ing which was badly needed in that! "juit about your Not Heads'! ifttpd on the.basis of 50 per cent o statistics show Jthat.
section of Madison County. ? 'u print them for yon, . value." i is not afraid of an automobile.

locomotive
, mem oi uie mstricv ana is promincni- -

(ly associated with the activities of the
order. . ' ;


